Don't be at risk - help is available
 Gas Emergency Line…….….0800 111 999
 Electricity Emergency……..08457 331331
 Non-emergency Police number…….. 101
 NHS non emergency number…….……111
 Severn Trent Water……...0800 783 4444
 Glos County Council….……01452 425000
 Social Services Helpline…..01453 760500
 Childline ………………………….....0800 1111
 Silverline (free help, friendship & advice
for older people)………..0800 4 70 80 90
 Stroud District Council……...01453 766321
 Crimestoppers ……………….0800 555 111
 Dog Warden ……………....…01453 754478
 Report potholes on 08000 514514,
gloucestershire.gov.uk/reportit or tweet
photo to @GlosRoads and @Ameyplc).

Stroud Women's Refuge: weekdays 01453 764385
www.stroudwomensrefuge.org/
National Domestic Abuse Helpline: 0808 2000 247
Women’s Aid: www.womensaid.org.uk
Teens in Crisis: ticplus.org.uk
Glos Counselling Service: gloscounselling.org.uk
The Gloucestershire Rape and Sexual Abuse Centre still
provides support: www.glosrasac.org/
Hope House: hopehousearc.nhs.uk 0300 421 8400
The police support people affected by domestic abuse (999 for
urgent cases, 101 for non-emergency - press 55 if you can't talk).
Your Stroud District Labour councillors
Miranda Clifton - Cam East
cllr.miranda.clifton@stroud.gov.uk 01453 545512
Paul Denney - Cam West
cllr.paul.denney@stroud.gov.uk

07781 998 104

Mental health and anxiety support
The NHS has a very useful A-Z list of
organisations providing help with many
mental health issues:
www.nhs.uk/conditions/stress-anxietydepression/mental-health-helplines/
At every election
you can use your
vote to comment
on how the government or council is doing - but
you can't do so if you're not on the voting list.
You can register to vote in 5 mins (with your NI
number) at www.gov.uk/register-to-vote.
 Voting by post is easy and may
be a good idea for next May. Print
a postal vote form from
www.stroud.gov.uk or ring
01453 754886.

Cam Parish Council - business as usual
Cam parish council has kept as much as possible to
business as usual through the pandemic: parishioners can
always contact the clerk by phone or email, even when the
office has to remain closed. The clerk has also been
offering support to the GL11 Community Hub phone
service. The council still submits comments on all
planning applications in the parish and many councillors
are out and about, talking to residents and working on
plans for improving play areas and allotments. Contact the
parish council on 548884 or clerk@camparishcouncil.gov.uk
 Would you like to become a parish councillor - the
chance to influence some local services and improve life for
residents, being part of giving communities a democratic
voice? Find out how to get involved at
www.camparishcouncil.gov.uk

Let us hear your views
We're planning ahead, past the pandemic, to the recovery of our town and our district.
What are your top concerns or issues?
 Jobs
 Housing
 Business Support
 Health and Wellbeing
 Environment
Would you like to:
 Vote by post
 Deliver Labour newsletters in your street
 Join Cam, Dursley and Berkeley Labour
Email your comments to cdblabour@gmail.com or post to 5a Lansdown, Stroud GL5 1BB.
Please fill in our online survey if you'd like to tell us more about your ideas: go to stroudlabour.org.uk and click
on the link at the bottom of the home page.
@cdblabour
Cam, Dursley &
Berkeley Labour Party
cdblabour@gmail.com
07810 641459
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